
Those special $-10 CLEVELANU8
faster than we can gee them.
Expect another tot of eight, next
next week anil six of those are
sold. The greatest bargain ever
shown in this city. Bcttei let
us have your order at oncn.

R0AN0KE CYCLE CO.
108 Salem avenue s. w.

t GO TO SEE Jl MR. FRED. SCHADE $
^ and the other cracV bicycle riders J
t Lake and Driving Park, §
t October I and 2, $
T bub in the meantime don't forget
£ to call on us for STERLING SIL- K

$ VER NOVELTIES and SOU YE- 2
5 NIBS, DIAMONDS atd WED- <>
f DING PitESENTS. t

4
EDWARDS. GREEN

ftlituiifucttii'lnc Jeweler nod

Optician,1 6 SALEM AVE. J
2 Agency Columbia and Hartford £

T Bicycles.

RACES TO-DAY
and keep your eye on those "SPALDING
RASTERS." Joseph Hannah and J. .1.

Nelms rode the "Spalding" yesterday
and captured a number of prizes. These

i Ulers-say for fast riding, beauty and
.. gracefulness the "Spalding" is THE

WHEEL.
_

THE FISHBURN CO.,
10 Campbell avenue.

"^BARGAINS./1'
One slightly used upright

piano, full size, good as new;
'.sold one year ago for $350;
mow $225 on easy payments
.£ Oiie.good second-hand Knabe
^Square Piano, $50.00.easy
payments.
~~ Good, slightly-used organ,

' $25.00.easy payments.
.Call while we have these bar¬
gains. It will pay you.

3. E. ROGERS & CO.,
i No. 11 S. Jeffersou street.

One Second,

Was the record made by John

Hannn on his Union Whitehead,
;(8k against Fred Schade and Nelms.

THE UNION IS FAST,

ENGLEBV & BRO. i)Q
THE SAMOAN TREATY.

A Revision of it Desired by President Mc¬
Kinley.

London, Oct. 1.. A dispatch Jo the
Chioniclo fror»» Berlin says that Presi¬
dent McKinley has instructed Mr. Ju¬
lius Goldschmidt, the American consul
general at Berlin, to submit au opinion
on the revision £ot the Samoan treaty.
It is bel.yved that America Intends to in¬
vite a new conference on the question «>f
a revision. Germany will strenuously op
pose any weakening of her hold on Sa¬
moa, and would especially object to the
session of the islands to America, p.efcr-
ring, if any cession is to be made, that
they go to Great Brltal".

THE OFFICIAL VOTE.
Trenton, N. J , Oct. 1..Official re

turns of the vote on the proposed consti¬
tutional amendments Iroin all cities place
the majority against the adoption of the
anti-gambling amendment at 15,128.
The majority against the ad interim
amendments is but 848, while tho major¬
ity against the woman sufTrago amend¬
ment is 12,010.

THJ5 WKATHUK.
Forecast for Virginia: Fair; stationary

tempeinturc; weiterljr winds.
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AGASTA IN
HIGHJAVOR.

Praised in Both Political and
Financial Circles.

WEYLER SAID TO 'HAVE RE¬

SIGNED.QUEEN REGENT HOLDS
A LONG INTERVIEW WITH THE
DUKE OF TETUAN AND OTHER
HIGH SPANISH OFFICIALS.RU¬
MOR OF AN IMPORTANT COM¬
MUNICATION FROM CUBA.

Now York, Oct. 1..A special to the
Herald from Havana Bays that Gen.
Weyler has resigned.
Lomlon, (Jet. L.A dispatch to the

Standard from Madrid says: "The con¬
sultation of statesmen and generals are
likely to lust until Saturday, as Marshal
Campos, Sonor Sagasta, Sencr Phial,Honor Montero and lien. Bios cannot
reach Madrid before to-morrow.
"The queen legent ha*1 long 'nterviews

to day with the Duko ot Tetuau, Senor
Cos-Gsyon und Senor Elduayer. The
last named recommended a liberal cab¬
inet should the conservative divisions
continue.
"The prospect ol Senor Sagasta return¬

ing to power is well received in political
and", financial circles, and the decision
shown by the queen regent in hasteningthe solution of the crisis is much
praised."
A special dispatch front Mail rid saysthat a rcmor prevails there to the effect

that an important, communication has
been received by the Spanish government
from the leaders of the Cuban insur¬
gents, suggesting the basis of a possible
settlement of the Cuban difficulties.
Madrid. Oct. 1..As the result of the

interviews, Gen. Azcarraga, thu retiring
premier, and Gen. Polavioja have had
with the queen regent, her majesty has
become convinced that it is Impossible to
reunite the conservatives in order to
torm a strong ministry. Therefore, she
has accepted the resignation ol the min¬
isters.
Tin opinion is general that Senor

Sagasta, the liberal 'ender, will succeed
Gen. Axcarratra. Many of the prefects,
under secretaries and director generals
of the departments have also resigned.
Havana, Oct. 1.There Is greatanxietyin political and commercial circles to

Know 'what is to be the Outcome of the
cabinet crisis in Madrid. The general
opinion is thnt. the conservatives will be
called upon to torm the now cabinet. The
resignations of Gen. A/.cnrrnga and his
colleagues have not materially affected
operations on the Boerse.
Eight hundred of the Spanish troops,sick, wounded or otherwise incapacitated,sailed for Spain to-day. During the last

ten days the insurgents have lost duringthe various skirmishes 2BÖ killed, amongwho were live majors and thirteen old
cers. They have lo.$t also twelve, taken
prisoners, and 214 firearms. Two hun¬dred and nine armed insurgents and 433
unarmed, among whom were seven offi¬
cers, have surrendered during the same
period. The Spanish columns have lost
three officers killed, thirty-eight soldiers
killed, anil ninety-one wounded.
Rain is now ftdliug in u'l parts of the

island.
Now York, Oct. 1. .Gen. Juan San

guilly, who was arrested in Cuba, tried,
convicted, pardoned and released at the
request of the United Statesjgovernment,said t.o day discussing the Spanish crisis:

"I dj not believe the formation by Sa¬
gasta of a Uberal cabinet will have anyeffect on the Cuban insurgents. The
efforts of the previous administrations
have como to be looked upon in St.ain as
the wrong policy, and the feeling now is
for an honorable method or means to cud
the war. Sagasta has been BOUUdillg
pron inent Cubans in Paris and in this
country us to autonomy for Cuba, and
has solicited them to work with him for
that end. Sagasta really believes thftt
with literal provisions autonomy would
be acceptable to the Cubans. He is verymuch mistaken.
"The Cubans have gone too far to ac¬

cept autonomy. They arc in a better con¬
dition i/ow to flight to the end for abso¬
lute independence tl au evet before. 1
thought that President McKinley would
do something lor Cuba, nnd I still think
that he will do something for that strug¬gling country."

WANTS ANOTHER GO.
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 1..Tommy Ryanthis afternoon issued * another challenge,

to McAulilTe to light twenty rounjs at
any time and place. Ryan claims he
coild have knocked McAuliffo out in two
additional rounds last night.

RMITH-DIXON FIGHT.
San F'rnncisco, Oct. 1. The latest bet¬

ting on the Smith-Dlxon fight of next
Monday night gives 10 to 7 on Dixon. It
is expected by to morrow night to be 2
to 1.

MRS. LANGTRY RETIRES.
London, Oct. 1..Mis. Langtry makes

the announcement to-day that she has re¬
tired from the stage. Her steam yacht,the White Ladye, will be sold, but her
racing stable, which has been conducted
under the name of "Mi. Jersey," will be
retained and the hordes run as heretofore.

THEY AGREW.
Snringlleld, 111., Oct. 1..At a confer¬

ence yesterday'between the miner-* and
operators of the Spriugfipld district, it
was unanimously agreed that the scale
be paid, a.id work was resumed this morn¬
ing at ai! properties.

NOMINATED FOR SENATE.
Petersburg, Va., Oct. 1..The Republi¬

can senatorial convention to nominate a
candidate for the State senate from the
Twenty-seventh senatorial district, held
at Waverly, Sussex county, to-day nomi¬
nated Judge R. W. Arnold. Resolutions
vsero adopted endorsing the action of theRepublican State committee.

STOKE, VA., SATÜB

SCHADE WAS KING.
He Won Every Race in Which He

Was Entered.
Yesterday was n superb day for bicycleracing, and those who left the cares of

business and household behind for the
afternoon n-d betook themselves awheel,horseback, in buggy or on car to the
Lake and Driving Park were amply re¬
paid by some magnificeut racing.The open events were all captured byFred Schade, ol Georgetown College,.vith John J. Nelma, of Petersburg, Va.,Stute champion, a close second. With
yesterday's races Mr. Schade baa cap¬tured sixty-one lirsts this season. He is
a very clever little rider and always
wears a smile. Mr. Nelms is also a very-
fast and clever rider, and to-day's.eventswill be most interesting.
The honors for Uoauoke were capturedby John and Joseph Hanna, .las. S. Fo>,F. D. Carper and, in the novice event, T.

A. Franklin, while Otho T.; Pattie con¬
firmed tin: opinion of ids friends that be
is a mighty fast little rider with a great
chae.ee for the future when he capturedthe one-half mile boys' race in 1:00 1-2.

Following is a detul'ed score "1" the re¬
sults of the races:
Race No. 1, 1 mile novice, time 3:06.

1st, T. A. Franklin; 2d, Clarenco Webb;
3d, II. L. Parkinson.. Note: F. H.
Vines crossed the tape first in this race,
but was disqualified for crossing in trout
of the riders on the home st retch. The
others followed 2nd, 3rd and 4th and
were moved up.
One mile novice.Prizes: 1st, Dress¬

ing case, $4, an'' bicycle pants, $2; 2d,
Jardiniere, $3; 3d, Vecdei cyclometer,$1.50.
Haco No. 2, 1 2 mile open, tl-ue 1:081-5

.1st, Fred Schade; 2nd, John J. Nelms;
3rd, F. 1). Carper and Jos. Hai.ua tied
for place.
Half mile open.Prizes: l.st, Camera,S10; 2d, 100 cigars, $5; 3d, one pair shoes,$2.00.
Race No. 3, 1-1 mile, Roanoke countyriders, time 35 2 5.1st, Jos. ilaunn; 2nd,John Hnnna: 3rd, F. I). Carper.
Quarter mile Roanoke county riders

Prizes: 1st, M- >v- tires. *10; 2d,shaving set, $4; 3d,"bolt, $1.50, i.ud pock-etknlfe. $1.50.
Race No 4, 1-2 mile, boys' handicap,time 1:00 1-2.1st, Otho T. Pattie,scratch; 2nd, D. Webb, 35 yards; 3rd,Hubert Class, 250 yards.
Hall* mile boys'handicap.Prizes: 1st,20th century lamp, $3; 2d, one pair boy's

pants, $2; 3d, bicycle bell, 75e.
Race No. 5, ;{ mile, handicap open,time 7:41 1st, fred Schade, scratch:

2nd, John J. Nelms, 105 yards; 3rd, Jas.
s. Fox, 250 yards.
Three mile handicap open.Prizes:

1st, gold medal. $5; 2d, box cigars, $3,and traveling case, $2; 3d. two shirts,$2, and traveling case, $1.50.
Rrtco No. 0, 1 mihi open, time 2:39 .

fat, Fred Schade; 2nd, John J. Nelms;3rd, John M. Hnnna.
One mile open.Frizes: 1st, diamond.

$35; 3d, picture, $4, and one box cigars,$2; 3d, one box cigars, $2.
Race No. 7, 1 mile handicap open, time

2:322-5.1st, Fred schade, scratch; 2nd,
.John J. Nelms. 50 yards; 3rd. John M.
Hnnna, 05 yards.
One mile handicap open.Prizes: 1st,Silver pitcher, tilt, $15; 2d,"camera, $10;

3d. cigars, $5.
The timers were Geo. McCahan, A. R.

Bowdre and K S. Green.
Judges: A. E. King, C. A. Mitchell

and E. M. Griuner.
Starter, J. P. Fl!lipo.
Clerk of course, G'o. Bart.
Frank I). Carper, a local rider, fell

from his wheel while going at full speed
and injured his left leg. It was thought
foi awhile that bis in juries were so severe
that he would be unlit to enter the con¬
tests, but after a good rest he again re¬
sumed his place on the. track.
Richard F, Booth gave an exhibition

of trick riding between the , three mile
handicap and the one mile open, .and, as
usual, he showed a perfect mastery of the
wheel and executed some very Clevel¬
and difticlut feats.

C. N. Simpson, of Roanoke College,
seems to be a very nice little rider, but
did not succeed in getting placed.This afternoon's races will begin
promptly at 3:30. Cars will leave Terrybuilding at 2:40, 3:0C, 3:20 and 3:40. A
most interesting programme has been
arranged, as follows: Quarter mile
open, half mile handicap open, half mile
boys" handicap, half mile track record,Roanoko couuty riders, ono mile open,
one mile State record open, five miles
lioannko county riders.

In addition, Mr. Schade fplecse pro¬
nounce shod-dy, although the gentlemenis nil wool and a yard wide) will try to
reduce the uupaced irtnto record for a
mile.
The handicaps arranged for to-day's

events will make the races much closer
and morn exciting. It is probable Fred
Schade will ride against a tandem.
The management is greatly pleased to

see the number of ladies who attend, and
especially those'wbo come awheel, for it
shows their gr-iat interest in this great
spcrt, which is recognized as an antidote
for most of the ills of mind and body.

WILD TRY FOR RECORDS.
American Riders to Try for tho World's

Records.
New York,Oct 1..Recent advices from

abroad of tho great inroads the foreignriders aro making on the short and longdistance records lias aroused tho interest
of the American racing men to the fact
that in order to maintain their reputa¬tions they must bring some cf the records
back to this country this year. With
this idea in view some special record trials
are now planned.

It is expected that. Jimmy Michael
will eany this month select some fast
track and try for world's records up to
one hour. Arthur Gardiner, Frank
Starbuck, Eddie McDuftle nnd W. W.
Hamilton are also capable of some record
riding.
Racing never assumed the popular pnsition It has attained this season in thl

country, and the condition of lea/ling rid
ers and tho excellent track facilities ar
gue well for any attempts ot the Arueri
can racing contingent to secure world'
records.

OKE r

DAY. OCTOBER 2

The Number of Yellow Jack's Vic¬
tims Steadily Increasing.

DISMISSING THEIR SERVANTS.DR.
uUITERAS* STATEMENT THAT
NEGROES ARE NOT IMMUNE
CAUSES FRIGHT AMONG PEO¬
PLE EMPLOYING DOMESTICS.
DISPOSED TO FIGHT INTERFER¬
ENCE KviTtt" LEVEE WORK.

New Orleans, Oct. 1.The vellow fever
record statuta'as follows: New Orleaus
.New eases, 24; total 228; deaths to-day,3. Mobile.New cases, 0; total, 74;deaths to-day, 1.
Biloxl.New cases, 24; total, ICS,deaths to-day, 2.
Edwards.New eases, 29; total, 250;deatns to day, 1.
Knrai t»n.New cases. 5; total, 2S.
There are now twelve persons sick

with yellow fever at the Oakland deten¬
tion cam p. One death occurred at the
hospital rast, night. The yellow fever in
the Poydras Asylum is spreading and
there are now four cases there, three of
them orphan children. There arc several
hundred orphans iu the building. 'lhe
house-to-house canvass made of Carrolton,
the upper suburb of New Orleans, where
it was said a number of cases cf yellowfever were concea'ed, brouuht to llubt
jnly a single case, and that of an old
German woman in it convalescent stageof the disease.

In a late interview Dr. Gülteras as¬
serted, contrary to general belief, that the
neuro tvas ns susceptible of the yellowfever as the whites, but that the disease
with thc-m was of so mild a type as to
be diagnosed with difficulty by physi¬cians. He. thought the negroes were
largely Instrumental in spreading the
fever because, families believe them im¬
mune against the fever. The interview
has hau the effect of inducing a great
mauy wiiite families to dispeuse with the
service of their negro cooks and house
servants, and has caused a great commo¬
tion among the colored people.The board id trade to day sent a vigor¬
ous telegraphic protest to President Mc¬
Kinley against the stoppage of mail be¬
tween New Orleans and other points.Many small towns and villages are not
only refusing their own mall, but decliu-
inu to allow mail trains to pass through,nnd are. even shutting out mails from St.
Louis and other non-infected points.The board of trade asks tho President
to prohibit the stoppage of postal service
where the mails have been properly fit-
mltrated and disinfected.
Tho Government, engineer's office re¬

ceived notice to-day that work on the
Federal levee, just below Raton Rouge,had been stopped by the exponents of
shot-gun quarantine. The contractor and
the American inspector will be taken to
Baton Rouue for alleged violation of the
quarantine laws. The engineers aro dis
posed to be Brm and fisdit the Interfer¬
ence with levee work.
The acting Catholic archbishop has sus¬

pended all fasts and limitations of food
on Friday in consequence of the fever.
The quarantine panic seems to bo cen¬
tered in Southwest Louisiana just now.
It now appears that if the mob at Raynehail not stopped the train yesterday benr-
inu Dr. Guiteras to Texas there were
half a dozen mobs farther on ready to do
so.

To-day Opelousas quarantined againstthe town of New Iberia for allowing a
train heartnc Dr. Guiteras to passthrough it. .

At a mass meeting of citizens of Tyler,Texas, yesterday it was resolved to let
the interest on the city bonds go by de¬
fault if necessary In order to raise tho
revenue to maintain nn iron-clad quar¬antine.
The captains of steamboats in the local

trade have been notified that their vessels
will Ik- tired on if they attempt to land
their vessels in Conoigla and other river
parishes.
Two cases of yellow fever arc reportptlfrom McHenry, Miss. Seven cases of

yellow fever are reported from Clinton,
nine miles from .Jackson, Miss., all in
two families.
TO FOLLOW BRADY PRECEDENT.
Inspector Parlett, of Baltimore, Will

Oust Democrats.
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 1..It is under¬

stood that wdieti Benjamin F. Parlett, the
newly appointed Inspector of internal rev¬
enue, assumes his onice to-morroiv he
will follow the precedent of Collector
Brady, of the Richmond district, and re¬
fuse to reappoint curtain of tho Demo¬
cratic deputies on the ground that theln
terms have expired with ex-Collector
Vandiver's.
Mr. Parlctt's Installation is excitinu

widespread interest among tho politi¬cians, and the prospect of his ousting the
Democrats Is viewed with varyluu emo¬
tions. Some fear its effect upon the in¬
dependent vote, but the majority of Re¬
publicans will look upon It as one of the
few crumbs of comfort they have re¬
ceived.

PITTSYLVANIA POPULISTS.
Danville, Va.. Oct. 1..The PopulistsOf Pittsylvaoia countv held their post¬poned convention to-day at Chatham and

made nominations for the house of del¬
egates as follows: William IL H. Cocke,
Henry Berber, Vit cent A. Witcher and
John Walton. The first named is also
on the Democratic ticket. A committee
was appolntedto consult with committees
from Danville and Henry county as to
the selection of a man for lloater senator.
The convention was composed of dele-
gates from each county precinct.
JUDGE KILGOBE'ri SUCCESSOR.
Washington. Oct.l..The President to¬

day appointed Hosea Townsend, of Col¬
orado, judge of the. United States court
for the Southern Distiict of Indian Ter¬
ritory, to succeed tho late Judge Kiluore.

. 1897.
.- i

A RIOT AT EDWARDSVILLE.
Strikers Attack Non-Union Miners

and a Sheriff's Posse,
Edwardsville, III., Oct. 1..Three hun¬dred strikers, with a number of women,attacked the non union miners and sher¬iff's posse in the streets here at 8:30o'clock this morning, while the miners

were being escorted to the Madisonmines. The women took the Initiativeiu the attack and were assisted vigorouslyby tho strikiug coal diggers.The melee started wbeu a striker'swife stepped into the roadway and threw
a handful of red pepper iu the eyes ofCaleb Bartlett, the Madison Company'sClerk. In a moment the strikers sprang
up from all sides and thro*- themselves
upon the non-union workmen and their
guards. There ivas a general fight, the
strikers using their fists and stones andclubs. The non-union men fought hackwith their dinner buckets.
Seotty McAlister's skull was fractured

by a blow from a club in the hands of an
excited striker. Ho dropped unconscious
to the ground and bad to be carried to
tho rear by bis comrades.
"Dutch" Miller was assaulted by a

crowd of strikers, who lacerated ids scalpby pounding him with rocks.
T. W. McCune, a deputy, sheriff in the

escorting posse, was disarmed and drng-ged to one side, where a crowd of irate
strikers beat him with their lists and
clubs until he was almost unconscious.
Many more nf the workers and deputysheriffs were injured, und several of tho

strikers, inolcding the women who ac¬
companied them received wounds
Though heavily armed the sheriff's

deputies took their drubbing without
making any attempt, to use their guns.They were ontuumbored ten tonne, butthey fought with thoir lists like men.
The forbearance of Sheriff Hurke's meu

saved Edwardsville from n repetition of
the tragedy at Hnzleton.
After the strikers bad routed the non¬

union workmen and their guardians theyparadetl the streets of Edwardsville to
celebrate their victory,Supt. Glass, of the mines, says the
force of deputies will be increased to
a number BUfHclent to protect tho min¬
ers and that the workmen will he es¬
corted to the urines in safety.
ST. CLAIM HKOfj.' UNCLE DUDLEY.
I tell ye, friend, I've done a bit
Of trav'ltn' iu nry day.

Why, 'way back In the tlfties
1 was up in Hallln'a Hay

Where polar b'ars jest fatten
On globe trotters streb e/. are,An' the seal is a cavort in'
In an' out tho icy sea.

I have been among tho Rockies.,The Andes an' th' Alps,
An' on^the Western prairies
Whar the Injun j hunt for scalps.I've hunted 'gators in th' South,Have tramped idong th' Nile,An' told th"Sphinx sotno'funiiy jokesThet almost nuuto her smile.

Hut, friend, I tell ye here an' now,With all "my cruisin' 'round
From pole to line an' back againI never yet have found
A string o' sights ez eknls them
That I see in one day.

Besides it want so frrr f om here;
It happened jes' this way:

1 took tho ferry from Noo York
Across to Jersey's shore

An' there 1 see a grate big trivia
Right on th' station floor.

I got aboard an' say'. Gen Whiz!!
Mv hair jes' stood on erul

Ez thet 'Black Diamond Express"
Went tear in' round a bend.

'Round mountains ta'l, thru gorges deep,lie- daily trip she takes.
In valleys wide, pas' waters blue
Bight thru th' "-Laird o' Lakes."

So ev'ry summer after this,
Ez soon ez. buckwheat's sowed,

Yotrr Uncle Dud will take a spin
On th' good old Lehigh road.
P, s..Our long list of appreciative

customers, who are tire best livers in
tho city, rnako us feel that we aro to
them what the Lehigh road is to Uncle
Dudley. We sell groceries and talk
quality ami service. Nc cheap, off-grade
oi stale goods allowed space in our store.

ST. CLA1K BROS.,
('. F. BLOUNT, Manager.

'Phcne 111. Ill Jefferson street.
MISS MARY WAITE INJURED.

Daughter of the Late Chief Justice iu
Street Car Accident in Toledo.

Toledo, Ohio, Oct. 1..Half a dozen
persons were seriously injured in a colli¬
sion between two cars on the Toledo and
Howling Green electric roatl this evening.Miss Mary Waite. daughter of the late
Chief Justice Waite, one of the Injured,is seriorrsly hurt and may die. Mrs. T.
J. MarlcM, Mrs. James J. Whalen and
Miss Nellie Whalen, all of Toledo, were
badly bruised and shaken up.
FRESH CREAM and Taffv bars, 10o a

pound. SANDY P. FIGGAT&CO.
THE POPE SERIOUSLY ILL.

London. Oct. 1..The Globe this after¬
noon says it hears that the pope's weak¬
ness is increasing, and that church digrritaries aro afraid ho will not rally from
tho extreme feebleness and exhaustion
ho now betrays.

TRYON'S SUCCESSOR.
Washington, Oct. 1..The President

to-day appointed Newton C. Hates, of the
Uuited States Na> y, to bo surgeon-gen¬eral and chief of the bureau of medicine
and surgery of the navy. He srreceeds
Tyrou.

IS NOT INTERESTED.
New York, Oct. 1..Gen. Harrhon, the

ex-Presuieiii, is at tho Fifth Avenue Ho¬
tel and received only a ftw callers to-day.Ho does not seem to be at all interested
in politics now.

For
Coal ami Wood

go to
Km:max & FUPPO,
108 Salem nvo. s. w.

'Phono 68.

PRICE 3 CENTS

POLITICS IN
TH^STATE.

Eilyson Announces the Democratic
Executive Committee,

THÄ REPUBLICANS WILL DIRECT
THEIR ATTENTION TO THE
WHITE COUNTIES.FITZ LEE TO
ARRIVE] IN RICHMOND TO-DAY
AND WILL DISCUSS WITH HIS
FRIENDS THE SENATORIAL SIT¬
UATION.DANIEL WILL MAKE
NO REPLY.

Richmond, Va., Oct. 1 .ChairmanEilyson to-night announced the appoint¬ment of his executhc committee. Theyare:
First district, W. A. Jones: second, R.E. Boykin: third, H. M. Smith, Jr.,fourth. W:u. Hodges Mann; fifth, E. W.Saunders; sixth, Carter Class; seventh,Thomas is Martin; eighth, Jos. E. Wil-lard; ninth, W. F. Rhen: tenth, EdwardEohols. Th*» new men are H. M. Smith,Jr., of this city; E. W. Saunders, who 1

takes the place of Congressman twauson;Carter Glass and W. F. Rhen. Mr. Wil-
lard, of Fairfax, from the eighth dis¬trict, is, with the possible exception of
Mr. Gintor,' tho wealthiest man in Vir-
gln'a.
The policy of the Republicans is to di¬

rect the most of their attention to tho
white counties. They claim that it is
useless for them to attempt to carry the
counties of tho black belt, where their
opponents, if they choose, may turu the
election machine against them and count
in their candidate.
The most interesting field seems to be

In the Soutnwüst. Tho fact that thovpolled a fine vote in the counties last
year encourages thoa. to believe that they
may elect a number of members of the
legislature in the coming election. Tho
senatorial district, composed of Smyth.and Ta/.ewell, now represented by Mr.
St. Clatr, of the former county, is a
mighty close one. and tho Republicansthink they can carry it. Tho Democrats
admit that, it is doubtful. Another
doubtful senatorial district is that com¬
posed of the counties of Spottsylvaulaaud Orange.
Tho reports which tho Democratic,

managers receive from tho Valley are
quite encouraging to|them. They believe
in that portion or tho State they will
make up ill tho losses sustained in the
contest of last year. Tho Democrats out
t hero who left them on the financial Is¬
sues of that campaign will, they feel
sure, come hack'to them this year. Shen-
andonh, which whs a strong gohl countylast year, the Democrats thinK from re¬
ports t bore, will wheel into l.ne nil right
on the legislative and general ticket.

Gen. Fittfhugh Lee will be In the city
tomorrow to mako arrangement.-, for his
family to remain during the winter,while he is in Havana attending to his
duties as consul general. While In tho
city the ex-governor will no doubt dis¬
cuss with some of his friends the ques¬tion of the possibility of bis entering tho
contest foe the United States Senator-
ship two years hence. What his Inten¬
tions in that direction may bo, General
Lee's friends are not so well informed.
Tho matter, however, Is quite sure to bo
talked over during tho week or more tho
latter gentleman will spend <u Riehtmoud.
Senator Martin and those who manifest

the most interest In his re-clect'on do
not pretend to feel any fear of a contest
with the consul-general should he deter¬
mine tc enter the race. Iudeed, some
of tho most prominent Democratic man¬
agers in Virginia do uot hesitate to ex¬
press tho opinion that in such a possiblefight tho junior Senator would easilywin. Mr. Martin is making a close and
systematic canvass of tho State this yearand ho and his friends feel satisfied that
this will count for no little when tho
time comes to select, the legislature
which Is to choose his successor.

It is stated autborltively that Senator
Daniel will not reply to the last letter of
(1 rvernor O'Ferrall. The Senator thinks
he has placed himself right before the
people of Virginia.

TH«! BRITISH DEFEATED.
SilUia, India, Oct. 1. News has justbeen reoatved here that the British troopshave been defeated on the frontier. Brig.Gen. Jeffries has been repulsed by a

strong force of trihesmen with a loss of
fifty killel and wounded, iucluding one
colonel.
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